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Market Cap Rs7521bn/US$105.9bn Year to March FY19 FY20E FY21E FY22E 

Reuters/Bloomberg TCS.BO/TCS IN Revenue (Rs mn) 1,464,630 1,568,291 1,709,021 1,851,780 

Shares Outstanding (mn)        3,752.4 Net Income (Rs mn) 314,720 326,953 350,965 381,438 

52-week Range (Rs) 2278/1799 EPS (Rs) 83.0 87.1 93.5 101.7 

Free Float (%) 27.9 % Chg YoY 23.8 4.9 7.3 8.7 

FII (%) 15.9 P/E (x) 23.9 23.0 21.4 19.7 

Daily Volume (US$'000)         86,370 CEPS (Rs) 89.3 96.1 102.6 111.5 

Absolute Return 3m (%)              (4.7) EV/E (x) 17.9 16.9 15.3 14.0 

Absolute Return 12m (%)              (0.4) Dividend Yield (%) 1.5 4.8 3.3 3.6 

Sensex Return 3m (%)              (1.4) RoCE (%) 31.3 30.1 30.8 31.9 

Sensex Return 12m (%)             10.3 RoE (%) 36.1 34.9 35.7 37.9 
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Q2FY20 result review 
and earnings revision 

 
Target price Rs1,855 

Earnings revision 
(%) FY20E FY21E 
Sales ↓  1.1 ↓  2.7 
EBIT ↓  4.9 ↓  5.9 
EPS ↓  3.2 ↓  5.5 
 

Target price revision 
Rs1,855 from Rs1,955 
 

Shareholding pattern 

 
Dec 
‘18 

Mar 
‘19 

Jun 
‘19 

Promoters 72.1 72.1 72.1 
Institutional  
investors 23.5 23.6 23.8 
  MFs and other 2.4 2.5 2.7 
  FIs/Insurance. 5.2 5.2 5.2 
  FPI 21.1  15.9  15.9 
Others 4.5 4.3 4.1 

Source: www.nseindia.com 
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Broad-based weakness; not just BFSI Rs2,004
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INDIA 

Tata Consultancy Services (TCS) reported a weaker than expected Q2FY20 on
both revenues and margins. Though order intake was at a six-quarter high
including in the BFSI vertical, increasing complexity of deals is driving a
slower conversion into revenues. Segment (capital markets and large banks)
and client specific (retail) issues are likely to keep growth within seasonal
limits at best in H2FY20. Margins were weaker on capacity creation as TCS
inducted 30,000 campus hires in H1FY20 and should recover going forward but
are expected to remain lower than our prior expectations. Reiterate REDUCE
rating with a revised target price of Rs1855 based on 19x Sep’21E EPS. 
 Broad-based weakness across verticals; BFSI demand relatively resilient.

Overall revenues increased by 0.6% QoQ in USD terms (I-Sec: 1.8%) and 8.4% YoY
in CC terms in Q2FY20. BFSI (mature market) revenues interestingly grew faster at
1.2% QoQ in USD terms driven by strength in insurance vertical and regional and
small banks. Large banks across US and Europe and capital markets segments
continue to be the key sources of weakness. USD revenues declined sequentially in
Retail/CPG (-0.8%), Technology & Services (-0.6%) and Regional Markets & Others (-
0.4%) segments with growth being sluggish at 0.6% QoQ in the manufacturing vertical
as well (driven by European auto weakness). 

 Lifesciences, communications and Products and Platforms the key drivers of
growth. Within Regional markets, products and platforms continue to deliver healthy
growth with weakness led by volatile geographic market segments like India and
some countries in Asia Pacific. Lifesciences & Healthcare vertical continues to lead
growth (3.1% QoQ in USD and 16% YoY in CC terms) with communications also
seeing a solid recovery (2% QoQ in USD and 11.8% YoY in CC terms). 

 Margins materially weaker than expected. EBIT margin declined by 20bps QoQ to
24% vs our expectation for an increase of 120bps to 25.4%. Employee cost within
SG&A, which captures bench for TCS has increased by 90bps to 13% of revenues
from 12.1% in Q4FY19 driven amongst other things by the induction of 30,000
freshers in H1FY20. Overall headcount increased by 3.2% QoQ in Q2FY20 with net
addition of 14,097 employees being highest ever in a quarter. Variable compensation
was paid fully and not used as a margin lever. We expect margins to recover in
H2FY20 as capacity on bench gets consumed though lower our estimates across
FY20-22 to reflect the lower base of Q2FY20 and moderation in revenue growth. 

 Reiterate REDUCE. Though leading indicators like deal intake still remain supportive
with Q2FY20 witnessing a six-quarter high in deal TCV of $6.4bn ($2.2bn in BFSI was
also at a six quarter high), increasing complexity of deals is driving a slower
conversion into revenues. Deal sizes are increasing but so are deal durations, which
again skews the revenue conversion (though helps build annuity). Wind-down of
segment and client specific drags over the upcoming quarters should eventually
enable a strong intake to appropriately get captured in revenue growth but that
scenario still looks to be a few quarters away. Reiterate REDUCE. Dividend yield in
FY20 would be near 5% given special dividend of Rs40. 
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Table 1: TCS – Q2FY20 result review (IFRS) 
(Rs mn, year ending March 31) 

(Rs mn, year ending March) Q2FY20 Q1FY20 Q2FY19 
% chg 
(QoQ) 

% chg 
(YoY) 

I-Sec 
Estimates 

% Variance 

Revenues (US$mn) 5,517 5,485 5,215 0.6 5.8 5,581 (1.2) 
Re/$ 70.6 69.6 70.7 1.5 (0.0) 70.3 0.5 
Net Sales  389,770 381,720 368,540 2.1 5.8 392,258 (0.6) 
Cost of revenues 224,100 221,020 207,950 1.4 7.8 224,365 (0.1) 
SGA expenses 63,410 60,330 57,810 5.1 9.7 60,154 5.4 
Total Expenses  287,510 281,350 265,760 2.2 8.2 284,519 1.1 
EBITDA  102,260 100,370 102,780 1.9 (0.5) 107,739 (5.1) 
Depreciation  8,650 8,170 5,070 5.9 70.6 8,237 5.0 
EBIT 93,610 92,200 97,710 1.5 (4.2) 99,502 (5.9) 
Other Income  11,680 14,180 5,930 (17.6) 97.0 10,297 13.4 
Recurring pre-tax income  105,290 106,380 103,640 (1.0) 1.6 109,799 (4.1) 
Taxation  24,710 24,850 24,370 (0.6) 1.4 26,901 (8.1) 
Minority Interest 160 220 260 (27.3) (38.5) 231 (30.7) 
Recurring Net Income  80,420 81,310 79,010 (1.1) 1.8 82,667 (2.7) 
EPS 21.4 21.7 20.7 (1.1) 3.8 22.0 (2.7) 
         
Ratios (%)        
EBITDA margin 26.2 26.3 27.9   27.5  
EBIT margin 24.0 24.2 26.5   25.4  
Effective tax rate  23.5 23.4 23.5   24.5  
Recurring Net profit margins  20.6 21.3 21.4   21.1  

Source: Company data, I-Sec research 

 
Valuation methodology and key risks 

We maintain REDUCE rating on TCS with a revised target price of Rs1,855 (earlier 
Rs1,955) based on 19x Sep’21E EPS. 

The key risks to our call are: i) higher than expected improvement in discretionary 
spends especially in the US BFS segment, ii) better than expected execution on 
margins, and iii) INR depreciation. 
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Financial summary 
Table 2: Profit and Loss statement 
(Rsmn, year ending March 31) 

 FY19 FY20E FY21E FY22E 
Op. Revenues (Sales) 1,464,630 1,568,291 1,709,021 1,851,780 
Operating Expenses 1,069,580 1,150,721 1,248,372 1,348,026 
EBITDA 395,050 417,570 460,649 503,754 
  % margin 27.0 26.6 27.0 27.2 
Depreciation & 
Amortisation 20,550 33,553 34,180 37,036 
EBIT 374,500 384,017 426,469 466,718 
  % margin 25.6 24.5 25.0 25.2 
Finance cost 1,980 8,360 7,720 7,720 
Other Income 43,110 54,593 48,776 52,649 
Recurring PBT 415,630 430,250 467,525 511,647 
Add: Extraordinaries 0 0 0 0 
Less: Taxes 100,010 102,572 115,762 129,239 
          - Current tax 99,751 103,260 112,206 122,795 
          - Deferred tax 259 (688) 3,556 6,444 
Add: Earnings in Affiliates  0 0 0 0 
Less: Minority Interest 900 724 798 970 
Net Income (Reported) 314,720 326,953 350,965 381,438 
Recurring Net Income 314,720 326,953 350,965 381,438 
Source: Company data, I-Sec research 
 

Table 3: Balance sheet 
(Rsmn, year ending March 31) 
 FY19 FY20E FY21E FY22E 
Liabilities         
Share capital 3,750 3,752 3,752 3,752 
Reserves and Surpluses 890,710 928,289 976,744 1,030,111 
Net Worth 894,460 932,042 980,496 1,033,864 
Minority Interest 4,530 5,446 5,855 6,352 
Non-current Liabilities 29,600 78,341 80,066 81,155 
Total Liabilities 928,590 1,015,829 1,066,418 1,121,371 
      
Assets     
Fixed Assets 132,530 216,138 209,302 201,895 
Non-current assets 95,590 98,195 101,937 108,832 
      
Current Assets 921,310 942,855 1,021,195 1,090,087 
less: current liabilities 220,840 241,360 266,016 279,443 
Net current assets 700,470 701,495 755,179 810,644 
Total Assets 928,590 1,015,829 1,066,418 1,121,371 
Source: Company data, I-Sec research  
 

Table 4: Quarterly trend 
(Rsmn, year ending March 31) 

 Dec-18 Mar-19 Jun-19 Sep-19 
Net sales 373,380 380,100 381,720 389,770 
% growth (YoY) 20.8 18.5 11.4 5.8 
EBITDA 100,830 100,730 100,370 102,260 
Margin (%) 27.0 26.5 26.3 26.2 
Other income 11,470 11,650 14,180 11,680 
Recurring Net Income 81,050 81,260 81,310 80,420 
Source: Company data, I-Sec research 

 

Table 5: Cash flow statement 
(Rsmn, year ending March 31) 

 FY19 FY20E FY21E FY22E 
Op CF before W Cap 
changes 407,200 443,525 459,851 502,783 
Working Capital Changes (21,690) (54,814) (9,167) (9,354) 
Taxes (99,580) (76,032) (115,762) (129,239) 
Capex (including acq.) (21,030) (32,032) (29,058) (31,080) 
Free Cash flow 264,900 280,646 305,864 333,111 
CF from other Invst Act 
(Ex Capex) 36,990 (61,745) 26,429 26,374 
Inc/(Dec) in Equity (160,450) 2 - - 
Inc/(Dec) in Borrowings (1,810) - - - 
Dividend paid (114,720) (350,456) (289,742) (313,968) 
Others (1,990) 34,289 (10,634) (12,517) 
Increase/(Decrease) in 
Cash 22,920 (97,264) 31,917 33,000 
Source: Company data, I-Sec research 
 

Table 6: Key ratios 
(Year ending March 31) 
 FY19 FY20E FY21E FY22E 
Per Share Data (Rs)     
EPS(Basic Recurring) 83.9 87.1 93.5 101.7 
Diluted Recurring EPS 83.0 87.1 93.5 101.7 
Recurring Cash EPS  89.3 96.1 102.6 111.5 
Dividend per share (DPS) 29.5 96.0 67.0 73.0 
Book Value per share (BV) 236.0 248.4 261.3 275.5 
          
Growth Ratios (%)         
Operating Income (Sales) 19.0 7.1 9.0 8.4 
EBITDA  21.5 5.7 10.3 9.4 
Recurring Net Income 21.9 3.9 7.3 8.7 
Diluted Recurring EPS 23.8 4.9 7.3 8.7 
Diluted Recurring CEPS 22.3 8.6 6.8 8.7 
          
Valuation Ratios (x)         
P/E 23.9 23.0 21.4 19.7 
P/CEPS 22.4 20.9 19.5 18.0 
P/BV 8.5 8.1 7.7 7.3 
EV / EBITDA 17.9 16.9 15.3 14.0 
EV / Sales 4.8 4.5 4.1 3.8 
EV / FCF  25.9 24.6 22.2 20.4 
          
Operating Ratios         
Software Development 
Expenses/Sales (%) 57.0 57.4 57.6 57.5 
SG&A/Sales (%) 16.0 16.0 15.5 15.3 
Other Income / PBT (%) 10.4 12.7 10.4 10.3 
Effective Tax Rate (%) 24.1 23.8 24.8 25.3 
NWC / Total Assets (%) 37.9 35.8 36.2 36.7 
Fixed Asset Turnover (x) on avg 11.1 9.0 8.0 9.0 
Receivables (days) 68 69 68 68 
Payables (days) 16 19 19 19 
         
Return/Profitability Ratios (%)         
Recurring Net Income Margins  21.5 20.8 20.5 20.6 
RoIC (Based on Avg) 32.5 32.0 33.6 34.6 
RoCE (Based on Avg) 31.3 30.1 30.8 31.9 
RoNW (Based on Avg) 36.1 34.9 35.7 37.9 
Dividend Payout Ratio  42.5 131.5 86.2 86.0 
Dividend Yield  1.5 4.8 3.3 3.6 
EBITDA Margins  27.0 26.6 27.0 27.2 
Source: Company data, I-Sec research   
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This report may be distributed in Singapore by ICICI Securities, Inc. (Singapore branch). Any recipients of this report in Singapore should contact ICICI Securities, 
Inc. (Singapore branch) in respect of any matters arising from, or in connection with, this report. The contact details of ICICI Securities, Inc. (Singapore branch) are 
as follows: Address: 10 Collyer Quay, #40-92 Ocean Financial Tower, Singapore - 049315, Tel: +65 6232 2451 and email: navneet_babbar@icicisecuritiesinc.com, 
Rishi_agrawal@icicisecuritiesinc.com. 

 

"In case of eligible investors based in Japan, charges for brokerage services on execution of transactions do not in substance constitute charge for research reports 
and no charges are levied for providing research reports to such investors." 

 

New I-Sec investment ratings (all ratings based on absolute return; All ratings and target price refers to 12-month performance horizon, unless mentioned otherwise) 

BUY: >15% return; ADD: 5% to 15% return; HOLD: Negative 5% to Positive 5% return; REDUCE: Negative 5% to Negative 15% return; SELL: < negative 15% return 
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